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WOULD YOLJ LIKE 1’O [,[ST[:-N TO PEOPt..ES MAlt.BOX MESSAG~’; [!NTRACED ’?
If so, the!~ mad o~ ....................................................................................................................
Yod~fo~:e have ~.h[s wot~dmful system in place where you can do just tl~a~. Why would you
want to do ~hat you ask yourself,
i ) WeLt, it’ you ’~vc~c a person dea.[[ng in large ii,tancia! amouots ~[~un you could make a
laacket. ( t’erl.<%,.-, ym~ .![t’e a City breaker and have a colleague that may be debug well
flnandNly and ;’cm km),~,, tltat iFyOte coMd access his personal messa~,gcs on lhei! !ccall seevice
then maybe yt~t~ could ’.Steal tt,..e t)eal" and become enormously wealthy overnight ).

~.’(l’t.t knew any t~cokmakcts mobile no’s then why couldn’t you listen to tt!cir tips or
eu.~tomers buL"~ tha~ may have been [eft on their recah’ s~.:rvice. There are dozens of B(u~kies at
tl~e races every week.
2 ) It"

O

3 ) Terrorist:; could [.~1o~ an i idivid~,~,!s wlaece~bou~s ;fonly they knew ...... (’)r &> they ’].For
instance, b’,." lislc~in.~, ,,~ a users ].,e[sortal messages ihen wlm.[ )1~ lhe message ~ead ’:’ Sony 1
can’t make iaaddin~tu~u
........ any
.. ~,’ay., you could se~.’, i~’,e a~ I--leatl~row G~tIe !l ;~t
,~ at 13.30, if tJ~cl,..s
|4.30 theut thai{ ’~vot)ld bt.: gl’Cai[. 1’[1 be wearing a light grey bobble hat, li’no{ ring n,,e (on ..... "
Whal if yet) v,:crc an [repealant person with much public influence ?. Frightening .............

4 ) What ira news reporte~ had your mobile mm~ber and was accessing yot.,~ i>ersottat in,b on
a regular basis hol~ing for ~he big ’SCOO!?~. They’ve got you if a~yone leaves ~my tl~i~g ogat~y
interest on your ~’ec~ll service. They riag you, they te!l you ¥OUR iu~b and hey presto Free
~ews to any newspaper. Worrying .....................

5 ) Private. detectives cmtld also do well out N’lhis, but what if you we~ e i.he o~:: having the
extra mmiral at’l~gir ?. Sounds like trouble to me ....................

6 ) You c:m evm~
malicious.

.:.,,,t,. ,~s t’.’.te’ as cltanging the users perso~ml greetir~,...’-m~! P.I.N il"you were that

7 ) PerhN?s you’r~ just at nosey parker.
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ON TO FIND O" ST MORE
First of ai[ the vodaJbne’s user must be engaged, switched off or out of signa! area_ No
problem, mosl. mobiles are normally one of the three. ( Especially aller midnight ).
| ) You tnust m]el)lmnc their vo&~)ne mobile r~umber
2 ) Wait for "TNs is the vodatbne recall service l~or 07997 ..........
please leave a message after
the beep.

3 ) As soon as i~ ’beeps’ then press 9. This must be done immediately after tim beelx it" not
then start again~
4 ) It then asks you to emer your security code. DIAL 33;3. You’re in ................
5 ) ff you dot~ g~fi,~ access then that persons security code has been dmnged. Fodafone have
a default code whic|, is 3333 unles,~ changed. The majority of people wllo use a vo&~bne
do not know that their owa mobile has such a code ( it does howe~,¢r .s’iat~: this hJ af/of
lheir handbooks - 3’o~ #;v f!~Ming it tho~tgh !),
6 ) If the user I~as not changed their security code then basicatly yore’re h~ to their personal
mailbox. IT’S AS Ia’ASY AS THAT.
7 ) Once et~tefing into their mailbox the recall service will Let[ you if there are any ’old’ ~r
’new’ mess<ges anti will start play,ing tlmm all bac.k to you one by one,( to skip each message
quiddy press 6 during each or~e m~d it will play tl!e next ).
8 ) Once tim messages [mve ended then it will say there are no more messages, for help key
ONE. Press the digit 1 and you will enter into the mailbox sen, ice where you can take mW of
the options listed. Some of the options are ’"fo change your perso~aal greeting’ or ’To dm.nge
you security code’ etc. ( This security code can be changed to any 4 digit you so wish so that
at any time the user can’t change it back. )

TMs system -was pta in place 13 years ago and is open 1o much abuse. It was
put in place .fo,~ the user in the event of losb~g their mobile so they could
contact their own mailbox f!’om att~ telephone, either in tire UK or fi-om any
where else in the World.
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tip u,od dowt, ,vw :t.~-., ,,,.f,.’mJA, ~:tboui nO., duit)’ dnH~rx ct:~: u 02ff~:~d 3uz~rx i~TJ ,/;#" ~,, loc~d f?xsd
mam?fctcitnz, r. ."<’[t’ ’~tbl’ wLtx goh#z fik, e any ott~cw d/,O.: p~up£" rm,,ing ~u ph.tc~" !!~eh" fit:d
orders, &,ettt’mi e~,’q~iri¢.~ ~tt’td .~o/#elime.~’ the:/-3oxv f@t[4ii~g me to wind me ~q> I~s prodttc’e evett
more .~’~Tie, v; ()h~qous/3: d~e hcmd.~’])’ce c’t;t/" kif.for the mobile rrd, s’ worth il.~ weight it~ A,~std usu/ tu
men#on it :¢o wax !he/s/?une, ~to t>ho~te no bttsine.~:~. ./ftiyH,(g)’, /he #tevil~tb[e h~tppt,,ted d.v it
atwaFw hax do~se, die mobile ivet~t ettt o/’signa/, i,ur un htmr! ~’~lx &ivink, cmJ ~’uid~.#,,.!i~,’’ the
signal to re.~,t/~pe~w hui it did ~ot. Tkut was iL l./omtd ihe ~tu~n’~o.w .~cn.ic~, si~ttiolt ~ttld g~t’ Ot!
the phn~z iu lodq/bne. ~ ,.vu,v told by ~t cu.~to~ter s~,rvice reprc;~e~tl(t/ive ihdl ttttfisrittt~dlef): the
whole o./g~¢ ,~~md~ ;~ff.4~.:; t:ne ~te/H Ork hztd.,f2ti/ed d~nt wonk/ he o/., .~’uo#. ~ mGt]~; u~td /hul .~’o~nt
meant app’u.t" 5 i’~mi’.~ i, / ht’gT~:tlt to ’,4ttt h’dte with the.]2t~:t that I bte,.l’ ¢hut /~eol.qv were tO.’ntg
to riug istt-" ami .~.~u~ "¢elfin/ff thro,’tgA t u;~’ed Ihe operu!or if nO, recall service was .dill
fintcfiotting ,~t#u’ ~he #t/uiT#ed cite vesZ!., co4fideuily ih:u it wa.s: (.#’~,~11 / tho.,,~,k4~l, .sn ! theft
exphdt~ed li: .,gf~V /d~’V :~/’tt~V C~tUIItILYICHICe.S" ~?ild ,S’/le e.~7:htined io nl~" /l<,w S~;. (a’c~:.~’.v my meti/t~o_v
~’lthottI t,tsi,’t,t~ /,~Li.’ ,’S~W1 nlobih;. She w.e~t! th~’ot~gh she, proce~h#e with rite un,d u./terwurd.s / ,vtltd
t;o her clhmsl the ,;fijuH/i c:ode ~hic.h I was ~tol dwutz; ~?/~ ~tho~.q H~e.fitcl ~.hdi n,’j’ me.~wug~.’.v ~’ottkl
hZtW" blelt r~:~td ~q.~ Htt/i[ the:t! ~kty bec~m.w t h~=a/ ~ui ch~m~Zed #O.,pi# cu~# u~i i.,O., nt~ti/So.~-. !he
phone I ht.n’e i.,: ,i ,"m.Wtl~:.sw ;’odz~./btte atut ~t’~zs" ,?,ive~ t,~ me willZottt ~tfO, u;.wrtt~:/io~ts ~,kalsot;ver
and ! dtu’e .~m lint! lhere ~u’d nta~y people ogtt lhere is~ lhe .~~mre .#ttt~tDOil. )’ ~Jtt’s~ /,roc’eded io
tell the kt~(~’ ,:,,i ,’,t.<to#mi" .wrv,:~:’zs fl~tl ~.f l rung ~&/ ludctftme tmmher ! ,.~,ouhI ,m~re thorn likely
aec;’e,~,:s tkei,r nutHi,,u.v (’y’ iried, Site .s’~dd to me [5’e.s" but .sztl~/ l ~!.~t,v Hot xtqy~,,s~d to d~ it,
My dtT:~umem .i.,, yog~ ioc>~ the door; people c’att’l gei Dr, y,ou give eveO.;b~[v ,~ ntu:wer kZ!.’, to
wl#ch o~O’ ./e~’ ,~’m~:~ ~( /he~ yott’tv opez~ to ittfi/ltz~#o~t, /his dolx not give me t#~}’

O

co/!fidem:e ,qtmwin:.¢ theft this is going on and no/hing wi(l be do#c’.
My.firxf pkn~ q/ etcfio~.,~ wax to/ell/he media. I contetc/ed ()omtgh Bktckmun ~_tt The I)dity
~4irtor c>t~ the ~ ~Slh
’ Ju:Zust 99 a¢zd i.~.,~7.s glctd t~ he(it tkat .s:he re, lily w~:¢,~ ~:otwe/?tc,(Z She
assm’ed me liter! the .Wol)., ~o~t]d ttlctkt" ltead/itte~ hec:au.se oj- it, v impfc~tlio~t.s ~/~d decided 1o
look h.2to s’z . ,x.’ke ,",~m,~ me back #tier I0 mt%’mie.~ ~md c-o/tfirmed theft ~rka/ I had a,M her was
corr~;,crt und m.’!)k;ti/.~eu~ /:.:. me sl.~e #’led it wilh ,stm.,e msmhesw xh~: hcu[ ,ST?e/hen ,.~’~tt o~t to
explain thdt .dw wax t,~ put u fi, w iw)orter.s" o1110 f/ii.s’ d~d hdve 111¢m riSt kq~lg ~q~ ut/ ~(/he
~mblicly /:sqfiled peopled° Dr ~t~ut aromtd Lo~don. l~#ase be aww’e ,’hdt this r~’us ~t Hcntk
Hoti~ko: wc’elr~’¢td dgrd u’ log’ of bt;siness p~.’op/,:: proh¢.tb/), !t~rd tk~’ir pho~w.’¢ swilcht°d qff~
Oonatqh, after 2 week:s; n’;,en preceded Io tel/nte fhul /he 7for3’ pr~bdbly ’a’oid m~t~e the paper
bl~t sire ~’~t.~’ qnile hcq&.!:
..... ~ ] i’~’c:eTiq.’,,t’, t ~.’~/s vct’.F
. .... u~ send me u poymenl /or m,~, 1/’ottbt¢, ’ ~;~¢1c,,,
amt~o~ed il:’ifh my~et[ kmm,ing it~<t/ t~d t’otd t/te wrcq~g pes;son, t fftott~,ht to ft’t3:s’e~f tht.~l if.
a+9’bodv in thd ,"v/t~diu h~d zt)~’ way ~.f :¢ettnZ~ uewx ~ips, g<z~dp etc the~ w]O’ .d~o+dd the), td!
0 ~ , ,~ !~er.~o~tat/y imq[ed
attyh~>dy
. ¯
at ?Z~e ,g)m.
, else "L .",?~ s~b’ ,ge.vf .s’ley ~;z~,s’ to c~ntac’f Ptml ~ "rosbv
,.
me ill 10 ~qt’~’.,; i.~,,iei’t~iH,1)il,.ff t,¢/~t:re we .s’t:tt for w/#/e di.~’c~,.v.d~-tg the! .s:~.riott.~w~..~.v ct/’fhe .qloO’..
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He the/~ ~v(mted ,’~ kmm.: l~ow/o do H. .ws ] e.’~o]amed H fo him..#~ hr.5- word:.5" ,he ’Cou!d /~o!
beBeve tkaf the :.’~dhror ha~.e~/t published #ds (tnd fftot they u’~,re ~’~0’ mm,~kO"~- P,m.l knew o]
how mm’h "~m m~puc,, H~Lv ,s’tO,9.’ couM hcn,~’,
",,mJ /ok! me tlt~.:};
wotdd pvqm m.’,::~wi’fhl !/po, v.db/e, t.h~.~:s’ whu/ ........ ~othhJg .......... uhsohtieiy ,u~N~mg;
t ihild¢ tl:q.st n,,:.,~wv L~ uo~tO’.otfiltg ihi, s .v~qq2re,s:~,mg ~ff i~lJi;,~w~(tliol:. !.)~&fol~e hw.’~ h~aq~
im,oA,ed h~ fl~.,: b~wme.o;mam~ iut,’eovdr otld doti7 I.l,~ttlt the/)ab]~ci/j,, .~’o ~’.ll’~* prdp~dvd to ~’o I0
cer/:ain /et~,~tt),s: le. ]fyo~t plq~lt t/~# ,7lory th¢l~ u,~, wiN /)~d ottl ~H ff/’om" a~:h:erfi.~’i~g.

One of the most am~oying things now is tha 1_~’ th~ media have tapped
into a mailbox, then they have more than .likely chm~gcd that persons
securit3: code. So the more people who get to know of this
inibrmation will no doubt be trying to infiltrate peoples mailboxes
using the det~tult code of 3333 with no success because somebody has
beaten them to it, innevitably proving to the new hacker that most
people change them security codes, or somebody has changed it fbr
them.
Vodalbnc assured the public on Radio 5 Live thai 80% of voda:tbne
business users havc changed their sccc~rity codes but how would
Vodafonc know that the security code wasn’t chm:~gcd by someone
else. Vodaibnc did admit live on the air that it was possibfe m do but
have had no cause for complaint from their customers as yet. I think
that when the system was set in place I3 years ago, because the way
people want to make money, and that is fast, someone fron~ Vodafone
set this system up quick because the customer needed a~ answering
service. Unibrmnately, it looks as if the way’ it was set up was wrong
and Vodal:oae know they set it up wrong and are to scared to admit
that they are wrong. The problem with such a story as this, is that one
day it will break and cause absolute mayhem. It is now already
starting to get to the stage of snowba!ling up and down the count.q/.
Recently, a radio station from the Midlands contacted me on my
mobile asking about the stot% this lady was in the pub the night
before having a [izw drinks when she overheard some of her friends
talking about buying mobiles. They had decided between themselves
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to buy voctaiid~rJc~ bccausc fl~ey knew dicrc was a way o-f i~aci<ir~g into
their i’ricnds phones. This fiighl:ens mc somewhat bc~at~sc i rccl as
though i ir~siigatcd the whole cplsodc, from
-,-,~io
t~avc!,t
~ arocmd the:
whole of {iic t.fK. staying in ho~e[s and being obligacd to tell any
residents chat I go~: into conversation with, Once somco~¢ Lelis yoa
something oi~ interest, especiaIIy of this nature, then it will have the
’tell your males’ aspect about it. What tile hell is Vodalbnc doing
about it. ©~ va.riotJs occasions I’\’c contacted thcii i teadquarters in
Newbury and spoken to the Press Office but have had no - one
contact mc back a;iflt answers. Do they think that i will leave this
alone. Would yo~.~= 2. I wi!I not, until fl~ay make a c~mccncd effort to
be a trustworthy company to themselves, their em.p!oyees, their
customers.

O

SI.’h’ 5"ie VL’iS.]Ot’ni ,\!Oty

You may contact me oit Lhc Col[owing ilunlbet-. You will be put throush i<~ z,i~, answer serv{ce.
Please leave your message, telc, l)kone IJtttlYIbo; arid yotn" rl;.-llll~3~

Thanks

NB, Ptea,.,c aist, bc aware that t{~c BBC kave t hnccl tno h~ die [)ltio Pc[er garden ~ind arl ITN
news crew have l~
¯ ec ~ ~c> +
mv home ~.dclrcss f~r an i~cer,,,icw, re Ck,is Clhoi.
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Vodt~bne are well aware: of the problem,
The people who know oi:" this break ira National Security .....................

O

O

Mi5
BBC
IL&DIO 5
~10 NOTT|NGHAM
ITN
THE SUN
THE DALLY MIRROR
SKY NEWS
REUTERS
ORANG E
B°T
DAILY MAIL
LONDON EVEN~G STANDARD
SOUTH WALES ECHO
EXPRESS NEWSPAPE~
FINANCIAL TIMES
LONDON TELEVISION CENTRE
D.T.I
WE CAN WO~ IT OUT
H.M CUSTOMS AND EXCISE
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT
HOME OFFICE
LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
MANNESMAN
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Wednesday. October 13, 1999

:!4eb le minus: Sa!®s boss reveals security problem

P

can hear
ages

J

A CWMBRAN ,~ales
nKalager ~ays he he.s

~XCLU$iVE

phone networks.

bos~$.
The ;~gl~" mnrkerh~
m~n even couta~ed the
British tr..~elligence s.ep
viceM25.

discovered a major
By Rob Skeilo.
security problem
with one of the cmm- address to be publ~hed,
try’s largest mobile complained to Vodm~me
Horrified Vodafone
subscriber Steve Nott,
32, f’ound ttmt ANYONE
can access his auswer

He said: "Vedafon~ has
of" users, aud
ten to his private mes-m’diton.~
mints, of g~cn~ will he MP~
sages ... he]ped by th0 and high-!~nkkig ~overn-

~hon~ ~ervicc and ]is-

g~an~ net~vork’s own
npt~F;~tu Vs.
He o-q~Sth!.:_41.: "’:-;nu;~,,

Ineat officiak~, 1.~P]e w~,th
hi,lily senSillV,> i!lfOr’mnt::~.~: ;t. ~’hc[F t~;.1,’,t,vl [pt;.
" [ ;h~)u:’ght i: imp~,_-um:
that the inte~,~W, en~;e ser-

Ix:cause of .n -echr.,h:al
Plait t had ,~.,~me im~:;r[It]:[ ll3fis~a~_j.~.~. 6o1~1 [D.g il7=

.~0.~’V(:9. i.~ ~,?, A !1~:1" wir]l
:a:n~e!’~ng \viTh their
;iCCL:.~,~ ih~lK.
Hl.:i.il."
,’ WD..:~ a.q]{(~:(] [I’d ;I1~ (l~l~,’.rq~th~ /~l’gI’-,. ~;tl~. ~Ir I~(llt’.q
c]nit~S
;a rh,7 w.s~ o,nd by
[:. [~I’.~ tl:l!l~.[)~tl" i!!tO I-~y.
tbLlowing his ~nsh’uctions
;;n-swer 5erv[c.,e. wh,~n I
~ni~l i ha,lPJl. : was told [( %’;0 ;"era ~.,[3J’,., :0 P, CCOSS, ~I
":k’]~l’J ~l~-ai~’..t i}ta[ 311 lha,l
i .~’. ! }::~ lt~ ~÷qS;t.~e~ a;erv [tJa,
!n :his case. it "was with
<tel’," Ii~t !~llnlLI(:F."
The sub.~criber’.~ pro’mis’[ [~,]:~:w~!,:: !I:’." -nnt:’u£ri,,i:~ :’q~=: ;t’;!s .:~}.,iO tg hLK~I" sion. But il proved the,

,/

~:,~ [ r:’.nU V¢,’:a-#o]’.,e t~

Dr ~ !~[- t’kt’L%’t]4"l~. {:[}l] (].D

:rod h~=d ~t;x<,n j,:s~ su-c*,?H;I L; ’"

MI"
Nol~
".’\ rt::vw:u-::a I

;~rktal|:
rh,Jtl~h(

it.

A Vod;d’<:Oc: spukcsbIa:]
al&,.) co~nce’3ed it was p:;:;s-i-

H,’.

ha

::t~ded:

’Sub-%:t’ibeYs havt~ [he

faciliLv !o cl!;mg~ :,he
~,:~.~::y a.~ ! hurl. ""
.%,’,~F N~It:, ~.t’[lO.be fl[ac.keLillg %’AJt’k ig: I.:;:~dO~I i.~ So

sensitive that he deesn’:

wau,t his full Gwmbran

de.lhtl]~ l!llt,’.l;~.~’ and .e.el ilp
:hch- e~n’_ PIN numl~e~t
’1" the:- don-L I .~;u::.p:,sc

the}’ ar~, risking the so(2%[r}ty or" the~ ~r:assa~e set-

PHONE WORRY: Steve Nor: wb.O cta.ims that anyone,, c;.:n
access ar~yooe else’s Vodafone messages

PENORE SI?,I~
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